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PEOPLE'S STATE, TICKET.

FO lIDITOR OENEI!AI.
THOAIAS E. COCIEEi,AN;

of 'YOi.):adttzi..y
FOR'SURVEYOR. GENERAL

Gen WILLIAM'a KEIM,
of.4.Berles County,

CORNTy:COIIIII.IIBSI9NER

We are •authorizedto announce MAJOR
• JACOB RHEEM, candidate fOr the,
.office. of Coiiiity _CornmiSslOner,_ subject. to
the decision of the PEOPLE'S County 'Con-
vention.• •

--STANDING- CODIMIFIVEIC -MEETING
' At a meeting oftho.Sc-anding Comniitteb of

the People's Party jof Cumberland County,
held at the Hotel of,Henry Glass, On Tuesday
the 26th inst.:, .Jacob Rhesus of was

. .

Called to the chair, and J. C. Sample of Sit-.
Ter Sprtg appointed Secretary. The follow:
ing resolutions were•unanimously•adopted•:
, Resolved. That the People of. this county
opposed to the ,R-tile or ruin" ,policy of the
Dertioeratic party. are requested to meet at the
usual time andpiece ofholdingtheir townslirp
and borough elections, on Saturday the. oth of
August next, and elect two delegates to re-
present them in'County Convention, to meet
in the Court House lit Carlisle on Tuesday the
,9th of August, nt 10 o'clock A. M;, to nomi
mate's comity ticket to be voted-for .at the
next general election.Resolved, That it be recommended to the
County Convention, to transact 'their business
with open doors, and vote viva voce, for the
candidates in nomination. • •

JACOB ROEEINI, Chairman
7. C. SAMPLE, Secretary.

DELEGATE ELECTION.

The citizens of Cerlisle, opposed to the
pilicy and principles of the National Ad-
ministration, will meet in their— iespective
wards on Saturday evening 'next at '7i o'clock
to elect two Delegates to represent them in
the County Convention. to be held at the
Court House'in .Carlisle on. Tuesday the oth
inst. • •

114$-The West Ward will meet _at Han
non's Hotel. . ' ' •

The East Ward at Kline's Hotel. -

By order of the Standing Committee.
THE.DELEGATE ELECTION

our friends will bear in mind that Saturday
next has been designated by the Standing'
Committee; for the election of Delegates to
the. County Convention; which .10,e.trieet in
Carlisle on 'next Tnisday,- to -nominate tticoun-
ty ticket.. We trust Unit the delegate meet•
Inge will bo well attended and that good; re-
liable men will be sent to portent' the respon-
slide duties which will 'deiolvO, on that Con.
volition. • It is .importaiii that the people
ilmu•d-be roused up to a sense of the impor-
tance of the _coming election—lmportant in
two ways.. First, as to the Officers Jibe cho-
sen, and secondly, as to the infinence our suc-
cess will exert, in the Presidential contest of
1860. We have promise of a glorious victory
in the State this fall, but to 1 stir • we muse
work for it.

•

These _preliminary meetings 'aim" the et
steps towards a perfect organization, without
which, wotic ie uselese. Turn out. then to the
delegate meetings, send men to the Conventied
who will p u t7,3fti od ticket in the field, and
then go, to work with a dototmination to elect
it and victory is certain.

JUNIATA DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
. CONVENTION.

The Democratic Convention of Juni-
ata County, met at Mitflintown on the 25th
ult. and nominated a County ticicet. They
recommend Dr. E. D. Crawford for Senator,
subject to the decision of the Senatorial,Con-,
ference; and passed the following resolu-
tion

Resolved, . That the claimsof JuniataCoun-
ty to the nomination are second to no other
county in the district, that in her histo no
Democrat has ever occupied a' seat in t e
Senate ofPennsylv —a—niaTifii-d" that we 'now
claim the right to ask that • Juniata may he
gratified in the desire to furniSh a candi-
date, as alike due to her for her long, stead-
fast and uniform support ofDemocratic'prin-

' riples.

KANSAS CONSTITUTIONAL CON-
VENTION. .

.

Tide body adjourned on the 29th ult. hav-
ing completed their labors. '

The Constitution is radically anti-slavery,
but it differs from the Leavenworth instru-
ment, inasmuch as it does not 'extend the
right of suffrage to negroes. Adcording to
its provisions, the Legislature will consist of
seventy-two Representatives and twenty-one
Senators.•
- -The bu.siness ofthe Convention has been
dispoied of with' tolerable expedition, the
questions of the apportionment ofthe State
and therlocation ofthe temporary'capital, be.
leg the only measures that-offered serious
obstacles. Topeka. was selected as tempo
rary capital , t qown of Lawrence. being

competitor. he efforts ofthe partizians of
both plat revealed considerable corruption,
both i tde and outside of the Convention,
snd one or more members are :implicated
in charges of bribery. The indications are
that the ratification ofthe Constitution will
be vigorously opposed by the'democraoy, as
*lithe ,strong ineasures advocated by the
Latter; including the annexation ofthe Platte
district,. the exclusion of free negroes, the
prohibition of bank issues, and the preServa-
tiog of the present western boundary, which
embraces the gold regions,'fare been de-
feated.

I •

• SALM or DURHAM OATTLX.-0n Tuesday the
21st ult._ there was a'tarke sale ofDurham 'eat-
Us at York Pa., the stooliofJoln;EvansEsq.,
twenty-seven head were sold ; the aggregate
ethanol° amounted to 51,600 60. illr. Sands
4-110timore, purchased one, eft months old_

z it 40, sad.another;_sixteen _Jnontbs_eld,.at
the satnto price) 'A cow, eight years old,

' brought $l2O,.and another seven • years old,
For a bull; 'three years old,, $360 was

asked; 'Without finding a purchaser. ,

FATAL AIN;1 DENT PEON FLIDNING
On Ehiterdey °yelling the 28'd nit; hiloo Mar-
earet Duke, of Oltemberoburg attempted tc;till
*lluiddamp-,whiletburning, frotn.a tin oan,.
*hen thefluid ignited? burnitni her„eo.eevere-
tintiCelui diedittlfon4i7.•.

lerOnticNew, Bedford and Fall

Brifna4-:atNort4,Bridievnter, on Snturday,,
sts, 'intenseAreln..of-Oere.. ran jpta a carriage,

&Indy, arid'child, and.fataßyrinjiiring,
-isothar"10y arid the driller.,',, .

AlliOTHElll3E2l.l9o4444o,'Ailtql*Eikili:
"Robeit Tyler,lheindefatigahle .ChairMan.OfilM.DemoOraVe.Standing Comm,"littee;' is

- Wiih'athirdAddros toAlm
in PennsylVania. seems to 'Gov.
Wise in the number, if not in thelength, of
hii letters. . • •;'• H

This last addreis is on the subject 'of'the
rights of naturalized eitizens;in which he en-
deavorsto explain..away the difficulty into
,which Gen. Cass got the psrty,, by hie-pro-
pensity for writing letters.

• • - The letter orGen. Cass, was written to a
Clerc of Tenn: a native ofFra'pce, of

• DEPAr Alurr
ENT STAT/L.7AIIINGTB , ~"113591-7

• Youi letter of the 13th instant bils been
'received. In reply, I have to state that' itis understood:that the FrenCh Government_
claims military servile from all citizens:etFrance who may be found. within its juris-
diction. YOUR NATURALIRATION IN
THIS COUNTRY WILL NOT EXEMPT
YOU FROM THAT CLAIM SHOULD
YOUVOLUNTARILY REPAIR THITH.
ER.. •

• Lewis CAss.
• ' This view ofthe "subject, •pauSed intense

indignation- on the-part % of naturalized citi.
zens, and considerable fluttering among the

..terrified unterrified," and •to'weakeff its of.
feet, they procured. Attorney aen: -Black
to put in a "counter, statenient ;" 'which he
'did in the following. words:

"in regard to the protectionof our
zees in their righfs at-home add abroad, we
have no law which divides them into clashes,

' or makes any difference whatever between
. them. A. native and a naturalized Atneri•
can may, therefore, go forth .with mpiel se•
cnrity over every sea arnithrough every land
under heaven, including the country in which
the latter was born. :Tither of them may be
taken up under a debt contracted, ora erime.,icommitted, by himself; but both are -abso-'
lutely-free front/ alt political obligations toevery country-- but—their- own,,-.They -are-
both of. them American. citizens, and their
exclusive allegiance is due tothegovernment
of the United' States. One of them never
did owe fealty elsewhere, and the other; at
the time of his naturalization, solemnly and
rightfully, iu pursuance of public law
municipal regulation, threw. off, renounced,
and 'abjured forever, all-allegiance to every
foreign prince, potentate, State and sever.
eignty Whatsoever, and especially that
sovereign 'whose subject he had prgvionely
been. if this did not work a dissolution of
every political tie which bound him. to his
native country;then our naturali2katioh laws
are a bitter mockery, and the oath we ad•
minister-to foreigners is a delusion and a
snare." .

This is in direct oppositon to tha-Cass
doctrine, and to make "assuran ‘ doublyl\•sure" the redoubtable 4 Bob " pu s in his
oar, bUt utterly fail; to get the de ocratiC
boat into clear water.

The Democratic papers of the South, de-
nounce., the_ opinion, of ATtortie—y7General
Black, and declare that the. principles of pro.'
tection to naturalized citizens, as. laid down
by' Gen. Cass, are those upon which our Gov:_

• ern meathas always acted. TheWitAitigion
States also sustains the Cass doctrine ; but,

_to "thicken the Contplexity'l-,of this base,
Gen. Cass has "backed down," and now
shapes his .opinion, in accordance with the
view's 'of the Attorney General:- With. such
sudden changes of position, it is impossible
to predict what course the Administration,

"will ultimately pursue,"-in relation .to,this
matter.

COLLEGES.
The commencement nt Lac Fayette Conte,Easton look plea oti Hie 27th of July.. ho

thgree of A. B. was conferred on fourteen
younggentleman, each of whom delivered lloir
graduating speeches in iv-manner creditable
to themsolv and the institution which they
represented.

The annual commencement of Franklin and
Marshall College, at Lancaster was held on the
27th of July, in Fulton Hall, Lancaster city.
The graduating class numbered twenty-one,
being greater than on any precedingoccasioti
since the union of Marshall and Franklin Col-
lege. .

The Biennial Address before the Literary
Societies of the Institution was delivered, on
the evening of the 29th, by Gen. Wm. A.
Stokes, of Westmoreland, in the presence of
the largest audience that over aesombled in
the Hall.

Artlercommencement--of-Harv:ard—Universi
ty, the lion. Josiah- Quinney was present at

' the dinner of the Alumni. He is now the old-
est surviving graduate having taken his first
degree in the year 1790. The n.ext oldest

.graduate Dr. IValtoil, was also present.

.1. During . the commencement exercises of
kale Collegb, addresses were delivered before
'Ole Alumni by Governor Chase, of Ohio;

4,3enator Trumbull, of Illinois: Prof. Silliman
and others. A large number of distinguished '
visitors attended the exercisea. ' 1 .

The trustees of the University of North.
- ' .Carglina have unanimously resolved to tender

to the Rev Francis L Hawks, D D. the pro
fessorship of history in the phiversity of the
State.. Dr.. Hawks is a native 'of that .State

- n' and at present a resident of New York oily.

THE PREDiDEIit DEC/At:XS -A.:RENO/11NA
TlON.—The following "by authority" des-
patches are goipg the rouAd of the papers.

BEDFORD, PA., Itumt:' 28.—The Bedford
Gazett, in to.day's issue, publishes an arti-

cle,authoritively declaring that President
Buchanan will not tte'a candidate for re-
nomination bylle:'-dharleston Convention.

HARRISBURG, Jotor 28.—The Patriot and
Union of to day, id the course of an article
on the Charleston nomination, says: "We
are authorized to emphatically declare that
Mr. Buchanan itraot a candidate for.reelec•
Lion, and would not consent • under any
combination of circumstances, to become
such." •

In -addition to the above, the following
'settler" from the old gentleman himself,
meet put all speculation at rest in` that guar•
ter: . ,

_ . . .

Pittsburg, July 80.—The folldwing letter
from the President, was received this ,morn-
ing by Hon. Wiltion McCandless

BEDFORD S'rnisos, July, 25.th, 1859._
. My Dear Sir—l have received your kind

note of the 19th inst., with the leader from,
the Post. -

•

Whilst I appreciate, as. it deserves, the a•
hility and friendship disPlayed in the editori,
al, lI yet'regret that it has been published.

-.-,,lity.i_detertntnationinotiunderzny_circumptins,.
ces tobecome a candidate for reelection, is

• final and conclusive. My best judgment and
'Wrong inclination unite in favor of this
course. To cast doubts upon my. predeter-
mined purposer issaleulated to _lmpair my

„influence, in carrying measures,and afford a pretext for saying that thelha e
.been dictated by the`desire to be redlunini •
ted, With the kindest regard,/ze.

• ReSpeotfully your.friend, •
(Signed). Itutta Dtipliatiart.: •

. .

Mirntiqor4 lqoasenons.—The Bopublioan
11titte ponioniloirof Atiiiikeoote hay(' motnima-
tod 14.1,exRamsey fOr'Oovernor ; Ignatius/6s
,nelty. for -gdokki. ; Baker for,
Seavtirt for
Treasurer. winsAldrich and . Wm. Windsor'areaonpitloted ae sindldstesfor dowses.

Vo • " .

NPAr TOliKi Jul)' 26. •
The „Tin*? Washington correspondent

says the draft of a.treaty, jtist sent hither by
Eon. Rdbert McLane to be submitted to our
Government;contains *visions of. the Very
highest ithportance to this coulitiy. I andfortunately..-enhbled to 'furnish you with "a
summary of its more striking stipulations,
which are its-followsz •',

-Right .6fway across the northern States-,
• between the Rio Grande'and -points,-pa the
Gulf ofgialifornia, with the guarante4• for..

-their protection-and safety. ' , -
2. -Right of way and valuable privileges

of transit secured to the American company,
holding the isthmus ofTchauntepac.

Tlie=priotlages 6f eiTelir itg—a—firinnrn7
taininu warehouses at -the termini ofthe-sev.

4. The right of transporiing troops en mu•
nitions over such routes endpending troops to
protect them, in defaudt of Mexico fulfilling

•that' duty.. 0:
5. Free entry and transit of goods belong.

big or consigned lo?..Aalerican citizens. in
Arizona, through the porte or the Gulf cif Cal.
ifornia and across Sonora. ' •

6. Entire and unquestionable freedoni •f
religionss.opinion and religious wors,.ip. .

Alirpaghout the republic.
7. A clause indicating the, willingness of

the :%lexicati Goiernment to accept a rnodi-
-fied form ofprotectorate "at-the.lianda'athe•
United States, in 'other words, to solemnize
another treaty in.lordretof one. ofallitince of-
fensive and defenttiveOptit in substance treat-
ing a protectorate, whenever 'the United
States shall signify iiewillingness to enter
intb'such engagement. • .

The Murder of Wharton Rector
[From tho Fort Smith lieraid,ot:July 16.]

As we went to press last week, news came
that \Vhatton Rector Was killed, and Frank
A. Rector dangerously wounded. IVe are
sorry to•have tins week to confirm this re
port ' Thee young men were sons ofWhar-
ton Rector, and nephews of MajerE. Rector.
Frank was attending O the iskuanr of ra•
tions to the Indians"aclhe*.Wichita Agency,
And his brother, who had been preparin4
hithselffor the -practicecolmediehieond was
in rather delicate health, had gone out to see
him foe-the purpose ofrecruiting his health.
On the 4th of July in the, afternoon, Major
Hurst seeming to b,e in an ilbhumor, was
first rather abusing 'Colonel Blain, who was
present, and then Major Rector t and Frank
said -Something about abasing his--uncle in
his presence;, and rather facetiously remar
ked something about his gray hairs. Soon
after Frank was about going out of the 'tent
and Wharton was sitting in the tentdressing,
and as Frank went out Hurst followed, and
raised his' hand to strike Frrink,with a knife.
Whartod,criod out, "Don't strikeFrank with
that knife,',', and jump:El up to preventlt—-
but the stroke

the
made .just as Wharton.

seized him by the arm:lt rank fell, and he'
then immediately. struck Wharton to the
heart. He-died in about an hour. Frank,
enraged and still bleeding went -otff.and got

pistol,.and would ,have shot Hurst on the
spot, butwitSprevented by Colonel Blain and
another:.gentlernan. • Hadr it not been ter our
enterprising townsman, C. B. Johnsp,
brother•in•law of.the- (lit:et-teed, Hurst Would
not.probably have been taken; but Ito. ar•
rived on'the ground on.the morning after the
murder, offered $2OO rewark and sent the
Indians in all directions in „puisuit. Hurst
was emight fifteen miles -front Were on the
road lo.Texasi. and passed through here on
last-.Wednesday, on the way .to Vark 13yrent
in.eustody Deputy Marshal, Whitesidaii.

P_ ItIMPT,CORTMOTION.—The New York—Time-a
published iv letter from-it Philadelphia cerree
pendent, containing the following paragraph,:

The Bev.lohn Chambers, ofPhiladelphia
it ik stated,-denounced therunning of the pan-
Eenger cars on Bunddy, very bitterly.in his
sermon on'the 10th ult., and when his service
was ended he stepped into a handsome catri-
-age.in waiting for him; at the church doeiand
was driven home."

Trwhich.alr.' ,Ohniutiors tient n lyplyna tol
ois :

Tb,the 'Editors of the New York Times
Gentlemenln your widely circulated pa=

per of the 21st ult., the above statement made
its appearance. I ask, as a matter of justice
to myself, and for the honor of Christianity,
the privilege of saying that, so far as regards
myritling,home from church on that day, it.
is absolutely false. In the more than the
thirty-four years of my ministry in this city,
I defy any man, who has any respect for him-
self, or the slightest regard for truth, to say I
ever entered a carriage to ride home from my
church. I therefore chargtS the author of the
above statement as guilty ofa most wilful-and
malignant falsehood• JOHN gilt\lllll6ll.B.

No. 1412' Walnut tiCiteet

VARIETIES

dlttelpNG A PIPE UNDER WATIM.7-AI a re-
cent swimming exhibition in Liverpodl,
London professor of We art went through
some wonderful evolutions in swimming and
floating. Eighteen summersaults were thrown•
while wholly immersed in the water, and the
ambitious practitioner closed his performances
by eating a cake: drinking a 'bottle of 'milk,
and then smoking a pipe zinder'ivater: amidst
the immense hpplause of the spectators.

Awn:rt. CATAB;PHOPIIE.—On the night of the
lath tilt, the wife of J. A. Jackson, of Bran-
don, Miss., had occasion to raise the window
of the room in\whidt she and her husband
slept, when Mr. Jackson, awakened by the
noise, seized his gun, and under the belief
that a robber had entered the room, shot Ms
with dead.

bar A shookingtragedyoccurred at Fourth
and Race streets, Philadelphia, on Thursday.
An insane journeyman tailor, ,named Colton,:
forty-fivo' years •of rage,.'mortally stabbed a
man named Charles Keen, with 'the blada,of
a pair of_ shears., andcut smteral other por

CC8 ne., He was knocked down and beaten be-
forehe could be secured. ..Keedin at. the hos-
pital, still alive, but with .barely a hope for
hie recovery.

" WILD CAT" BANKL—The .notes a the
Vogel, -County Bank ; Monongahela Bank, and
the Bank of Lawrence county,—are not bought
by nay broker!, in the Cities, unless at a very
heayy rate of discount.
• . Lier is FROM Plaiell PEAR.-r-SE. Louis, July.
29...-The Leavenworth Times has received
interesting private advioes from Denver City,
by the arrival of •the Pike's Peak Express,
last night. The dates from Denver.City are'to the 20th inst.

The mince continue to yield well, and new
leads are constantly being developed, Agood
many miners have been compelled to quit
work in consequencti -of-the scarcity ofwater.

A °ippon), has commenced the construction
Or a ume, which will be eleven • miles in
length, to convey water to the neighborhood
of Mountain City. The worl2f.timneling has
also been 'commenced. ,-

---/

BURCMPIT AT ALTMOItE.-4111tiMOTO, July20.—The residence of JohnJoyes,s,,milkman,
on York avenue, was entered by burglars,.
last night, end .robbed of $llOOand a gold
watch. The robbers. suceeeded 'in making
their escape after a severe Struggle with. Mr.
Jones, in which they snapped a pistol end'
drew; knives. They had packed up' all the
valuables in the house, but -owing to the de-
terminel resistance they encountered, were
compelled,. tti- 'retreat.- tllir,-Joinariowly,
'escaped withhis life. ' • , -

•

. ,DINTA.IIO7IIII FIRE , NEW Minx —New
York, July 29.—The store of Andre & Bros.,'
on Water street, with a stook of tobacco, se-
gars aild•wines-, was alined ,tetapy destroyed
by fire this afternoon.' ThO , hiss is estimated
LAMM: .The buildings adjoining,were

„damaged to ,the.antount,of 4110,009% On the
,whole lose there is,an insuraniie over

Dramneorres:. Finz,—Porthind, .ruly. 29.
Last night the, machine: shop op- Mr, George
Hall,fion 'ore street', '.detitroyed by flre,•
togetbei with the Leet teotory,.Of.fdr•
the blioiniialtbehoti .bf.,Stepheri •Woyeq, theoopplif phop of Geo,' M'Cloliss, turf s pepel4-
:ertible qiiantity-e(bioer, ' . •

sifirrcia the' ativertisouzeot of Dr Salt
?,0 .'o,ltiver Invigorator. ,

V
.
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THE -.C,I.III,IIIEItiAND -V-ALLEYL-117:-R
The amouni-,etirtimstment,.by,many of our
citizens in tlier Capital stock of this road, and
the large intermitsheld by individuals,enksged
In the businessyf forwardizig, in the shSpe of
warehouses, rellinesiock, hns.'eatised
some Oscitement in regard to the rumors that
the Pennsylvania Itailroadjdompany had pdr-
chased largely'of its stock ' -Fearihavebcen
eiteitained that. this kiganlioLoorporaiion had
stretched an arm of powerover the Cumber-
land Vrlley Reid, heretofore considered local
in its character, and' quiet and efficient in its
management, rendering most v41111)143 service
to the community whcisfilkaniasi, it did, re-
turning remunerative profits to its stoekhold•
ere, and commanding attamount of cdufidence
rarely incident t 0 any corpornto Work ; some
supposing that this taftnagement is to be bro-
ken down,.and ,their investments...thus ren-
dered uncertai andepeculative— others, hay-

ing interests at. stake ofthat,sanother kind,
the Penn's. It. It. Cop thcCom-
ponypony business, aid that thus individual inter-
eats and capital would be sunk—and others
again, that the general interests of the Cum-.
berland Valley Certneany would be made sub-
servient to, and dependent upon, the success-
ful nperation of the, Pennsylvania It. It. Co.
and its City management. ' In distant coun-
ties, as we see from'our_ exchanges, it is con-
fidently assertedtltatil—rentire road, without
reserve, has been sold to the Penn'it. Compa-
ny; but they. donsiderately inforM their reacl
ers, that the .terms of the sale and transfer
have not yet transpired

Whilst wd could not, ourself, entertain the
idea that thc' h'enn'a. Railroad company, with
so-intelligent a head, as the gentleman who
now presides over its operations, would inau-
gurate any policy destructive of the vested
interests of this road, or deem it of import.
once to the interests'of thtr Penn'a. Ciptipany
to intfrfefe mateliapy with a system of man-
agement, which has-brought .the Cumberland
Valley Railroad to that high Icgree of
credit; attained few, if any, railroad com-
panies in the country. • Yet; asa public jour-
,nalist, we have conceived it•to lieourduti, to
make inquiryfrom an authentic source; upon
this subject solinportant to yeey.:meny of our'
citizens. •
.•

-
.

Our informrtfion loade us bathe conclusion,
First : 'That 11r-iris-no danger to be rippre-

.litinited to anY",interest whatever, from the no=
lion taken by the Ponnsylvsnia'Railroad Com-
.pany. •Thenontingent fund of that Company,
has been invested in .the purchase of about
nine thousand shares of the capital stock of
the-Cunthcl:l,.' Valley Railroad Company.—.
Railroad Co/ides, like Individuate, seek to
'prornote„at:all points, their business interests,
and astAte trade this valley; seeking a mar-
ket at Plillatielphia, is a large and increasing
business, it is natural that; the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company should seek to bbtain,it,
in preference to letting it go over their.rival
rood—the Lebanon Valley; and they have
reason to believe that the largo interest in the
Comb Valley'Road, of which they have poe-
sod themselves,_ will be a sufficient induce.
ment to the business men of this valley, whose
interests, as far as the road is 'concerned, is
now ,identified- with theirs, so to direct the
trade of the valley, as will best promo, heir
common interests. . . "-1
' Second: The(it is not the wish or design
of the Penn'a ,It R. Company, to divert their
stock or business, in any shape from the
line of their own read; but to concentrate,
their efforts 'to promote their interests there,
by all legitimate means, .

_ The contest, which is _now waging between
the great roads leading'from the !Vest to the
East, is a question of great interest to the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and indeed,
to Pennsylvania itself, and, doubtless; one.
which that Company has kept steadily in
view. flow far western connections, lending
directly to the city of -New York, and thus
ignoring our own metropolis and their road,
have entered Into the views of the Penney!:
veniaRailrolid Comininy, in their present
purchase of stock 'in this road, .we are not ad-
vised, b.ut, it strikes us as being o wise policy,
that they should look forward to these things.

So large an investment as• the contingent
funded the'Pentisylvania Railroad Company
in the stock of the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, is an earnest of the confidence reposed
in its capital Ond management, by one, whose
sagacity in 1411 read management is prover-
bial, and It crtimet, foentnomenthe_suppoeed,
that 'any ,poliey will'he introduced that would
tend to depreCiatelts present -value,

•• •
/ .•

RIIEEM'S• Ng,w 121.&tz,--This splendid
improvement; will be .inielted by the 20th
Mat , when i 4 is to be formally opened with
a grand vocel ooneert, by Prof. John H.
Rheem. with an efficient chorus.

The Hall IS capable of seating...about 800
persons ; it io well ventilated and easy of aez.
eerie. A stage is.ereated along the southend,
leaving an opening to the audience, of 24 feet,
with dressing rooms on each side The main,.
floor of the all, is to 'befitted up with set
tees, having! a gradual elevation from the
stage, and a I:mmittedious galleryrune along
the north side, affording'seats forl 60persone.,
This Hull will bon great public convenience,
and we hoverno doubt Mr. Ahem will reap
the reward (It his enterprise, in profitable en.
'engagetnentli. .:* •Companieti giving cimeerts, theatrical rep,
resentations, or:other entertainments, can

outi'orthe heat eihibilhin
rooms betwe n Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

k RAIL IitOAD ...4.III4NOEMENT.—qtte
ll'ennaylvania It It. co, .have miuWarrioge-
`l4nie to hicee throUgh tickets from Narrie-
burg to Now Y0rk...444,80, including omni-
bus' hirein pjdla del pliia.

...kehingeiWill also, 49,ciu, take place in the.
running of the'cars betWeer! Ilarrieburg and-
New, York,way 0r'.040 'Lebanon yalley.
TrainsleayeNeik'Yerlt in the morn-
Jpg. eind artire tit, , 4-14,v0..eili9rg
twelve; iitpke tsiconart with all.the trains:
leisfingHarkshurg ,

`l"'Pe,l,/ecilk .441v. ' bi1440104;6i. d'Leiianoi! vtith-
o4 ' •

• CARLISLE SULFLILIit'SPIIINcts'.—=7',Cfthe
many "summer l'esoite," do- be fo.und. ninoni

'the mountain range,s, ivbfah-forui the bouile:
rice of ihe.Cumbeti-innd, Valley, none possess
gicatertin*Monchfic ' those WhciTitre.../„”king•
pleasure find,re„pose than llie Carltsle,Snlphur.
Springs. -Situated about folir'iniles..fyom Car
lisle, near the btu of't he BlueMeuntkins:
which loon up in all i heir. majesty;' with purr
-bracing air,- medicinal waters; nod all the
"creature comforts" of a •fust•clais lintel it
offers arues( i tviting prO!itect to the wearied'
businds-men our pent-tip citieS, who:would
deavolheir counting. yootnet for a biriciseation,
-folfgather7liikeired9Tainiiis,for the heart,
amid rural scenes, or.take a novices° of-life:-

. The „health-giving ..properties _ of...these
Springer ': hive long made t horn 'a' resort_for.

invalids, but the extensive imprOvements to.
thin grounds and bnihiings;whiCh have been
added within the last fewyearsi have placed

_the 'establishment, in point_of_accommodatien,
on a par with the cribet ftaddoilable watering
places in'tfip .011ntry. Thelmildings now oe-,
copy three sides of an obleng square; surfoun•
ded with balconies .on all sides, the bed•cliam:.
hers are well furnished and thoroughly vett-
tilated, and The Ample range 'of parlors,: open
on ad extensive shaded lawn, leading to the
springs and bath -rooms„ . • '

Thepresent proprietor's; Owen, Vies-
eher and. Clendennin, arc unremliting-in :at

-

tention to their guests;' their table presents all.
the delicacies of the seaso'n, served- up insu•
perior Style ; and the entire .arrangement in
every department, would seem to leave .noth,
:ing to be wished for on the pert of those seek-
ing either health or amusement. On a recent
visit, we conversed with intelligent gentlemen
there, vi'll9.infoi•ined us that.after visiting mott
of_tho 'lvatering..places in the Northefn and
Middle Staten, they have found no place.thnt
-ctirubineifia-riniusy. advantages' fora-summer
residence, as the Carlisle Sulphur Springs. ,

• In pure air, healthy location, mountain
scenery, and, medicinal waters, nature has
performed her part, and the enterprising'
Proprietors are determined, thUt ott theirs,
nothing shall he wanting to make the Carlisle
Springs a leading "Institutic:n" among the
varied places of summer resort..

-

•

HARvEsT iiOME.---The annual liar-
vest Home, by.the Cumberland County Agri:
cultural Society, was held at the Fair Grounds
on last Saturday.' A dinner, was prepared
for.the Occasion by Major Bretz, tind_an ad-
dress delivered 'by lion. F.,Watts; _The ot•
tendpnce was not large, we Might say it was,

very small, compared with what the Cumber-
land County Farmprs could dp, if Omit. feel-
ings were. fairly enlisted in the :cause of
Agricalturo as a science.

FAWKES S EcTiio trial of
this highly important machine, took- place
'near Philadelphia,last week... It ploughed
5 acres, 6 inches deep, in one hour. • ThiS
improvement is so important to tanners that
it merits, attention ; it is now regarded as a
triumphant success, and nO*Mancan estimate
the"effect it is to_ have on Agriculturd in the
futuie..
--1Vo•would suggest to the Preitiqetil of our

County Agricultural Society, the propriety
ofgetting the steam -plough for exhibition at
the County Fair ittletOber. It would :be IV

great curiosity, and no doubt draw a large
crowd.

'DARING. ROBBERY.- 011 Wednealiiy
night of hut week, some burglars brdhe into
the shOp of Mr. Nicholas Schuchmann, West
Pomfret meet, and stoleboots and shoes to
the amount ofabout one hundred dollars.

They attempted liist to cut a hole in the
front window shutter, but missed the spring:
when they abandoned the front, and gained
admission by the back door. A soldier's fa.
tigue cap, was left in the, shop, probably
with a view of throwing suspicion ima wrong
direction: No clue has yet been fotnd.of
the robbers. The loss falls hard on Mr.
Schuchmann, who is one ofour most respec-
table and industrious mechanics. '

CABLISLE As A HORSE MARKET.—A.
Gentleman' •from Georgia, lost week, took
with him twelve fine horses. frOm Carlisle,
-which' he hail purchased for thecSavannah
Market, and he intends to make semi annual
trips he'reafter, to this county, for the pur%

chase of stufik. No town in Pennsylvania
can boast better judges of horse flesh, than
Carlisle, and We are glad to find that thbir rep-
utation in that way, is bringing customers
from such .a.,distance,

RIPE PEACIIES.—WO. received from
Mr. Wm. Addams, last week three fine ripe
peaches, the product o9ifs farm-above town.
Ripe peaches'nJiaY, are somewhat of n
novelty in this county, and yet Mr. Addams,
who is an experienced fruit grower, seldom

'rails to have them.

IRVING FEMALE COLLEGE.—We cal
e attention ofour readers to this flourish

ing.lontitution. The next session will corn
menee.on the first Wednesday in September

OLD COINS.--FrOnl the tit last: the
business men of Mechanicsburg have decided
not to receive the old Spanish coin; at its
nominal value.,

-Russian Justice

Las't December, an, officer in the elegant
uniform. of •the' Chevalier- Guarde,_galloped
along one of the most crowded and fashiona-
ble streets ini3t. Petersburg,. Passing.a nay-. .
ruin des Ihodei. he saw a young-girl'enter. He followed lief., nud was struck by
her cheerful but modest knee. find the,fresh-

' nese had tenderness:which distinguished her.
:Huller retiring, he _kora that she was the

daughter of n poor chinotrich, flint4ifie shop people worked for her at.
froin admiration of her youth and character,
anti that she would return at six. . .

The oflicer,, with two of his friends, indulged
inn sumptous dinnor..inttamiog his psssions

' with costly champagne: • But., e.yisAy_at.aix,-
-n-large-irtitrikirp,-CiAiliTiai,. (a 'double seated
sledge) stopped hear the infigurin, harnc,sed

there brutally ravishe , after_indignantly,re 7
jecting.evry-kind of bribe:- But her resis•

-tance was so violent that she disfigured the
faces °flier assailants. r •

Ou her return; her father appealed to the
hated police, but in vain...: The police Master
assured him that the criminals could notbe
identified On this her brother, an officer in-

cotintry.reginieW, was written to.- lie was
indefatigable in rind discover-
ing that three officers had entlenly andotinced
themselves Sick. tollide the scars-in their fa-
cos,.wrote.`a petition to the. Bmperor, ;and.
supeeded ih !mating his syMprithy. The..pa-
lice-master was'summoned, and the• Czar'
charged him instantly to' procure al tine re-

-.port of what had passed.. This-was done.
The criminal waif Prince •Galitzin.

- But mail.the puniihment The.,Czar- in.
',stonily compelled hint to marry the sufferer;
endow' her on the•epot•Witlf-
goods, 'making her at once very wealthy., and
their immediately 'issued a ukase of divorce,
leaving her entirely tree: All the three, offl.
core were transported to a country regiment,
deep in the heart of Russia, and were refused-,
ally rise in tnilitary rank.
,'Never Was political justice more rapill rand

The sentence does honor to
YI e Eniperor, and almost make's us long, in

'cert iin cases, for an omnipotent despot. But
,'_this is not the only_ instance in which Alektin-

der I I Inns given proofs of a -good heart, and
great vigor.

The circumstances has piccited an immense
sensation in the Russian ,capital, and will
doubtless have good results. -

Tiic Pes CifCitopits Nt:Av jiaustiY.—=There
is something of,a, prospect orri.Peach crop
in 'seam ofthe counties of New 'Jersey. A.
ineeting of peach.growera in the vicinity of
Woodville, Mercer county, was" held a few
days since to consult together in. regard to
arrangements for transporting their peaches
to market by railroad, at which the peach
growers for.p. spaeg of about three stiles
square were mostly represented, sand- it was
ascertained by the meeting, it is said; that
in that space of country there would he the
present season at least 20,000' baskets of
peachetofor shipment. --In these three'mites
square they found- there ,were, over 92 1000
trees planted. 2,000 of which were in bear.
ing,.and 70,000 not in bearing. One grow-
er loth 15,000 trees, but inone arc yet in bear.
ink condition,
'IIOIIILIOLFI BllthiEnv:L•At FreeporT, 111., en

the 27th tilt. a GC111;111, named Peter Arndt,
'near Cedarville, in this county. killed three or
Li clintlren with an axe, and woptuled a fourth
so badly that i 5 not expected to lire. .11e
tzinde no resistance ry•hen arrested:nird assign-
ed no reasons for the uim•ders.

eneiny..of Mankind,' Consuiription I
enti be cured,. but, it is-far ;better to• prevent'
tlre-einel dinsese froni fastening itselfon the
sysitn, by the .titnely Use of a remedy such.
us Dr. ‘Vistars Mils:tin of Wild Cherry_ af-
fords. ' - ••

Se`'Buy none ,unless it lint The tordlen
sigiintuve nf."T fluffy" on . t.he:iyrapper.—

mm 4. the in lay restoratives which nature has sup
piled to relieve the afflictions of hnmanity there is no
more favorite one for acertain class ordlsoases than the
modivinel gum" of the Wild Cherry Treo; but liowev

er 'valuable it is, its power to heel, t' moths, torelieve,
AO to cure, is enhanced ten fold by scientificand ju•
divines combinetion with other Ingredients, In them.
selves 44S equal worth. This hePpy mingling exists In
dint

Combination and a form Indeed"
of medicine known an
Dr. IVlstarts Balsam of Wild Cheriy,

Whose value in curing Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Crimp, Asthma, Puinmeary Affection
and incipient Consumption isAuestimable.

1101,11 a TESTIMONY
Bpslox, April 18, 1852.1

NO. 48 Unietf St. I
Mr. SethW. PowlehearSlr:—Your Invaluable med-

icine, 1 can truly say, has literally suatched me from
the grave. Last July I was attacked .with a sudden
cold, which resulted jut very saver° cough. with vie
letit pains In the alt. and chant. I became no touchre.

's ducat!, that my friends frankly told too thatT must dlo.
At this eriniat I heard of Wistar's Balsam or Wild Cher.
ry, and immediately sent for a bottle. The effect pro.
ducod wax indood wonderful. 'My physician,ono of oho
most reopectablo In Boston, who had previously told
me thata cure was hopeless, came in.and I Informed
hint what I.had takon. lln axamined the Balsam, and
advised me to continue the use of It, alma which time
I have continued to improve daily; and the'satne pity-
SiCida who had given me up, told me, a few dayasince,
that Imight live many yenta. Respectfully,

MARY ROWS.
—Wecancheerfully- testifytothetrUth-orlbe-above-
statement.Mrs Howe having been an inmate of our
fatally. , 11'MASI. DUNN HETT,

RTADENNErr.
None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS ou the wrap

per.
Prepared by SKTit W.-VOWLE k CO., Tloston„ and to

tale by Samuel Elliott nod S. W. Ibterratick, Clarinda
Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; Kota & IViae,Shiretnanetown
S. O. Wild, Newvillo: Shoemaker & Elliott, Newburg
J. C. &Mak, Shippensburl; and by appointed agent
and dealers in medicine It over thetountry.

IIAIR DYE -HAIR MIL 11,191 1E
Wm. A. Batchelor's 1-1-air Dye,
=1

%II others aro inere Imitatione, and about!) be avoided
you wish to-escape rldirule.
GRAY, RED, Olt RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to n

boautlful and natural'Brown or Black, without the
least injury to Hairor Skin. • .• -

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS bare been
awarded to IVm. A. Batchelor since 10.50, and over SO,-
000 applications have boon made nitho flair of hie pa-
•trons of his famous Dye. •

WM. A. BATCIIELOWS !FAIR DYE, produce a color
- not to ho distinguished from nature, and la warranted
not. to Injure in the least, however long itmay be con.
tinned. and the ill effects of had Dye remedied; the
Bah I vigoiated for Life by this Splendid' Dye.

Math, sold orapplied (n 0 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.

Sold in-all cities dod towns of.tho United States by
Druggists and Fancy Goode Dealers.

'rho (tannin° has the name and address upon a
steel pinto engraving on four sides ofeach Box. of

WILLIAM A. ulactmon,
233 Broadway, Eow York.

•IlltV. Sold by Druggists in Carlisle.
WIGS—WIGS—WIGS —llatchelnes Wigs and 'Soup

ken surpass all. They are elegant, light, easy.andduraFittlog to a charm—no turning up behind—no
sin inking oil the head; indeed, thin in the only Estes
lishnient where these things ate properly understood
and made. 233 Broaduay, Now York.' norli,sB-ly

DALLErS MAGICAL PAIN EXTP.ACTOR.—In al
:diseases inflammation more or less predominates-.-now
to allay Inflammation strikes at the root of disease--
hence and Immediate cure. Dailey's Magical Pain Ex-
tractor, and nothing else will allay inflammation at
once, and maim acertain cure.

DAI.I.EY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure
the following among a great catalogue of disease.:
Burns, Scalds, Cuts. Chafes, Sore Nipples, Corns, Bun-

ions, Bruises Stnilus, Bites, Poison, Chilblains, Blies
Scrofula, Ulcers, Sorer Sores, Felons, Ear-ache, Piles,

• St re Eyes, Rout, Swellings Rheumatism, Scald lined,
Salt Rheum, Baldness, Erysipelas, itingworni, Barbers
Itch. Smell Pox, Measles. Bach, Ac., &d.

To some It may appear incredulous that so many din-.
eases should he reached by ono article; such an Idea
will vanish when reflection points to the.fact, that the
salve is a combination of Ingredinents, oath and every
ono amrlying a perfect antidote to its opposite disorder.

Dalley's kiagical Paln Extractor in its effects Is magi-
. cal,' because the Onto Is short between disuase and a

permanent Cure: and It in all 'extractor,all it draws all
--disearnfint.of_the.aflUcted•Path_haDil nature Imperfect

as Mabry the Injury. dale scarcely necaMar-Cm say WIC .'

-.• un house, work shape or manufactory should be one tuo,
meet wlthougitt

" No Pain Elslll4or is genuine uninen the box has upon
it a steal Platy engraving, with the .name of Hoary
Dailey; Manufacturer. -

•
• per axle by all the Druggists and patent medicine

dealers throughout tho United Staten and Csinadas.
Principal Depot, 165 Chamber. St., New York.
n0v.17,'68-11y. • D. F. CHACE. ,*

TO FARMERS.

710.01N1A Eton .-The underaignod, Is now prepared
tofurntsb, to any quantities, from 100 telooo eierei: or
.-More,aood flunilng and growing lands, In Randolph.
'and adJaaent, 6:m3lElol'4:ln western _Virginia, rwitbita 19
orla Lando of:Baltimore, and 24 of New Took. -• ; •

The land to thrtllo and well titnbored,•.tins .elirpata
very bealthy, arid so mild that sheep ian be, ordinarill:.
wintered with-very little feeding, and- w barna cow. can

-be raised as elkeap ae a nhiciinn in New,England,. Thai,
will.be sold gheap,and on easy terina; or ea7kianged
'improved pmporty, or grand meroliairdise.' . •
: ~Addrassy.witti P. o. stamp, it, Franklin: elark".. 4.lldi
Wait Striet, rbiladelpada. E0aky2198117.,

FFFIPkkkbP;
HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

DB. MOMPLAND,S BALSAMIC
CORDIALr:

TO., great standard, medicines of (he present 1
' age, have :7;aguired their great popublsity only

through years of. trial; Unbounded satikae- •
tion is rendered by them in all cases; anal the .•

••••.people-hauepronouneed-theurvootthy,—.--
Liver Complalnt,_DyspepstarJaundlee,

lty of the Aervous System, '
leases-of-the-Khlueiti,

diseases arising 'from from a • diiordered
. .wedkness of the.itomach-and digestive

organs,.are speedily andpermanently earedby
Oe•GERMAN_IIITTER,'

The. Salaarnio Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that of any Similarpre-
piration-extant.: It will care, WITHOUT rev,
the most severe and long-standing-
COugh, Cold, or,Hottreeneee, lironeldtie,

iluenze,Crotip, Pneumonia, Incipient
, ,

consumption,
and has performid.tho most'asfonisbinscuas
ever kiloton 0f,.., • •

. Confirnied.Consumption. •
effew doses will also at once check and

Mirs' 'the Most severe Diaraces proceeding
from• COLD, IN TILE BOWELS.

These medicine: are prepared by•Dr.-C.
Jaortson & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are sold; byjdntggista and

' dealers' in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents
(Fr bottle. The signature of C. 31. JAOILSON

wrllbe on the outside wrapper.of each bottle.
In the Almanac published einnually by the

proprietors, called EVERYLIODY'S ALMANAC,
you mill find testimony and commendatory
ndticeafrom all parts Of..tho country. ~ Theis
ellmanacs-aresiven-away by-alt-ourosents.
. For sole by S. Elliott, S. W Etiverstick Car-
ste, .

EPILEPSY, QM PALLING FITS.
. .Webelieve we cannot do our renders It more Import- -

ant service, than Iby again calling their attention to
that most remeekalde preparation. discovered by On'
Seth S. name.

, Which possesses' ,be
power of alleviating and miring that horrid visitationirtnnin,llplipps.v.,,,:or FallingFits., In recommending - --

this preparation to our readers. we do so with a consio..' ' .•
tint r,a are not dettnuffui nurrolumun to puff

nimult paten‘ t nit!ett .lttie .,.l.iit, nroplacing beff2io:tboraA discovery. which. if rutty knowtiovoird probably do
more to alleviate 11001.1 suffering, than any invention
of modern times. Dr. ileum in asking us to notice hiepreparation favorably In our editorial department, has
sent us for. perusal n number of-tatters freln•personswho have used his pills, and have been cured thereby.
All of them speak In the most grateful and eulogistic
tenni. One great advantage this medicine posskseii Is
the fart that It can. be transported through the mails,
thereby.affording every ono an opportunity of dealing
directly with the inventer,and also precludiugnil poe.
!India.yof being Imposedon by a counterfeit or spuriousD'Clience pays the postage on bin pills to
any part,of the country, and will forward them by re-
turn of ma11,..0n the terelpt era rsmittanc, Illsprices
am as follows: I bmz,.s3; 2 do, $0: 12 do., $24. All
Orders for the medicine should be redressed to Seth S.
lln3Ke;IOS Hsitimers_ street, lialtimnre, Md.

IMPORTANT co PEMALICS I
1111 CIIEESEMAN'S Plf,Ld, prepared by Cornelius

L. Cheesr,inan, M. D., New York City. Theron:ldeation
of logredientsin these; Pillsaro the result ofa longand
cstenpive practice.' They aro uilld lu their operation,
and -certain-In Correcting all Irregularities, - PAinful
Menstruatious, removing all obstructions. wilt:tiler from
cold or otherwise. headache, pain in the side, palpitation
of the heart, whites, all neryons allectiens, hysterics
fatigue, pain in the bark and I iMbe; dr.:disturbed sietip
:which arise from interruptions of nature.

Ti) MAJIIIIED LAM hS. Dr. Checseman's Pills are
Invaluable, as they will bring on .the monthly period
with regularity. Ladies who have been ilrappoluted In
thethence ofother Pills con piece the ittmosebonlidence
Dr. oil that they represent to

iVarranted purely vegitabk., and treefrom anything
injm ions. Explicitdirections, ,which should •be' read,
accompany each box. Price $l. Sent,by wall on en•
Closing $t tritoy trirlhorited agent. Sold by oneDrug..gist In every town In the Untied Stak6n. -

R. B.HUTCHINGS, Ueneo,i Ageht for the United
SUMS, 16'.3 Chambers St., 'New York, to which all
wholesnlemrders shohld be addrelsed.

ANN PERT &FINN EY, Wholesale and Retail Agents
llarrleburg, Pa. D. J. KIEFFER, Carlisle, Pa.

As this is the season of the yearwhon wormers
most formidable among children, the proprietors of
P'lane's VertuWage. Fleming Bros. of Pittsburg, beg
leave to call the attention of parents to its virtues forexpelling of those annoying and often fatal enemies ofchildren. It. was invented, by a physician of great ex.
perience In 'Virginia, who, after hat inkused it for see-
end yearn in his own practice, andtfound its Sumas so
universal,"was induced at last tooffer it to the public
as a eile4 butpertain and excellent medicine. It basshies become justly. popular throughout the United
States, as the most efficient Vortnifugeeverknown,and
the demand has been steadily on the increase since its '
first introduction to the public.

im Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. ill'Lantea
Celebrated Vormifuge, manufactured`by Fleeting Pros.
ofPittsburg, Pa. All other Vermireges in 'comparison
are wot Mess. De.,II•III,ANE'S genuine Vermlfuge, al-
so his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had •at rt.—

spectahle drug stores. None genuine withoutthe sig—-
nature of FLEMING BRO.

DAGUERREOTYPES.—Infer and du-
ity,,no " Sun arewn" picture equalsa good daguer-

reotype; this is the opinion expressed by the loading
PhotographioJournaln or the day, both American amt
English; thane may be obtained at the rooms or Sire.
Reynolds, Louthor Street, two doors west of Hanocer.

Carlisle,June 15 iSidt—trz •

g4t
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET....

Reported weekly for -Ike Herald by
Woodward & Sehnoldt

FLOWlBlperfillit, per bbl.
do. Blare, do.

„

do. Family do.
LIrE (10. .
WHITE WHEAT per bushel
RED do - do,
RYE

WORMS

Coax--
Once (nevi)
CLOVERBERD .
TDIOTJIYSEED do.
SPRING BARLEY do.
WINTER .15,AuLE7j ' do

On Sunday evening last, after a lingering illness,
Mrs. MI ZA. WILSON,of Ibm borough. aged b 7 years.•

adds,.

MB

new I.lbuertiemats.

ptat4s.

$ 4,75
5,00
6,50
3,50
1,10
1,00

4.50''
2,00

no sale

lAT.ANTED. --- Fourteen competent
TEACHERS. trabted to Lake ,barge of tho

schools in North Middlolon. Examination by the
County Superintendent, on the 16th lost., at Nay-
toond's hotel, at 9. O'clock, A. M. . .

Aug. 3,1859-3 E

AND AT PRIVATE SALE. -
The undersigned as attorney In fait ar Johnsen

aide. of Monroe, ,towuahlp, Cumberland county, trill
tellat private sale,

ymy onKir( AcnEs,-

JOHN MILLER, Sac'y

of tho best quality of limestone laud in said township,
being apart-( the farm on which Mr. Mattin.now re.
sides.

Of the part for Foals, all Is cleared and in a high state
orcultlvat lon butabout teuncres which is covered with

"TIIitiVING YOVXG TIMBER.
•

•

•

Mrs. Martiii will Join Inadeed to tbo
purchaser.

Portents desirous pt. furtherinformation, will call up-
on Mr. Martin, resat ng on the premlsra or ou the ebb-
scriber,rerldibg in the-borough of

• I t". : JOSEPH- CULVER.• . .

Aug. 3, 1859-a

I)ECEIPTS • and EXPENDITURES
I 1,• OF TIIE •.•

•

COMION\VHOOLS.OF CARLISLE,
ENDING JUNE 10819;

4no'd on ton ofl6l, by tranourir, • $4,290 00
from collect r... , 1,079 00

" rent of Uducatidn Hell,,4,iiitino of non.texidanta,
" Etat° appropriation,

El=
•Tencbore' rainrion, •

'lncidental expennosoneludlng 11:10fpeDger,
oil, prlnti»g. elenning,',dc., do. •

Repidni. materials, de. -
Coal nod rood. , •
Sv tyrant on.Ocikool.debt,-
Hoary Myers on account of newbuilding,

00 25
10 00 ,

402 92

$5,046 49

$4.00 oo
208 24
201 04
243 02
20 20
IT) 00'
87700

. ,
, ,

• .

• • .
-

•••

', $6.6434 la.
..

.• Theforegoing Gab 'tea tartlet etattmrat. or the P•
nanetal condition at titi,arhaol department ef.Ca.rltele,
for, the school year 4.1 njr lit Junp41864.• •• -' -
_ . ... . By orper pf he .•,Beard. - • Ali

. ".A tilt 4.140.: - -, •
-

• lPinancialßee'y, •

:VT C RE h No, J.--1,4 juEt
iNialved witifsityFlip

Our Noah gable.
Tux LADICLI' REPOSITDAY.—This favorite Monthly for

August, hoe been received. It Is 'embellished with a
beautiful engraving, entitled "Maternal Solicitude,"
and a portrait eftho Rev. W. 11.Collide,of the Detroit

Conte:v.lm, with a biographical sketch. The .Literary

content:llWe unusually excellent. There is no Maga-
zine In the country more deserving of patronage.

Ems •ENGLAND ritturn.—'This is one of the most vat
noble Agricultural Journals now publbhod, and com
mends itself to the attention of kartnere oenerally,

Published at Boston, Mass., by Bourse, Eaton & Tol
man, at 0l per annum.

• .

THE .Auriumos Annicumaisr, by Orange Judd, New
York, should be, If It Is not already, In the bands of
every farter.and gardener. It .abounds with the most
intereiting and Instructive artlelea on every branch
pertaining to agVieutture, Aladin published Imboththe
Englishand German LlalgUiii; Terms $l.per annum.

bf6iitli
13r for August, is on our table. • It contains a:bost •of
splendid artichmemlisclng a great variety of isubjects,
and will be, lbund•awagreeable companion fore summer
jaunt.. Publishes ny Oakern;th L Co., 112 WiManiBi.,
Now Yorli. • •

TunAetanvo MONTHLY, for August,hasbeen recolred;•
affording ha -usual feast of good thhica. Among tbe-
many able articles to the present number, we notice.
especially, the following, "The Dramatic Element in
the Bible," ".Ther Tonaves," "Birds of theNight,""A
Trip toCuba," Robe dknoma," " The Italian ►Sari"—
do. TheAtlantic is one of the hiding periodicals of
this country, and is' daily inbreashafc in:populaiity."
Pnbilihad by PlLlllpe,ilampeonfli C0.,18 Winter 'Street,

rofessor Witioi.,of'Ldneastor, .Pa;
ith bid now balloon, oNSI.

bound for Lailyetto, Itid;i' on•
it 1 trip • ." •-•

_.

Itacended
on Saturdo)
hid eNteritael


